cute myocardial ischemia is characterized by a rapid transition from normal electrical function to a state of metabolic, ionic, and electrical instability, which is associated with a high incidence of malignant ventricular arrhythmias. ' The metabolic as well as the ionic and electrical changes appear to occur in distinct phases. During the first few minutes after arrest of myocardial perfusion, the predominant occurrences are production of lactic acid, which is self-inhibited afterwards2'3; cellular loss and extracellular accumulation of K+4,5; rapid electrical depolarization with development of inexcitability6; and loss of active tension development. 7 With a latency of several minutes, a second phase of cellular K' loss takes place,4 mean free cytosolic Ca'+ concentration increases,89 electrical cell-to-cell uncoupling occurs,10 and ischemic contracture develops.7 Both the secondary phase of extracellular K' accumulation4 and cell-to-cell electrical uncoupling with development of conduction block10 have been shown to be only partially reversible, indicating that these latent changes reflect the onset of irreversible cell damage. Although the metabolic, ionic, electrical, and mechanical changes have been relatively well characterized individually, their exact interrelations and, especially, the separation between causal and resultant events have not been fully established. This lack of precise correlation of electrical, ionic, and mechanical changes may be due to the difficulty of applying different kinds of methods simultaneously to the same experimental preparation and of comparing results obtained among different models of myocardial ischemia and among different animal species.
Recently, we developed a method to measure passive electrical properties (resistances of the extracellular and intracellular space) in arterially perfused ventricular rabbit myocardium.1" The preparation consists of a cylindrically shaped papillary muscle in which electrical cable analysis (including the measurement of cell-to-cell electrical coupling) can be performed during conditions of normal perfusion and no-flow ischemia.'0 An advantage of this preparation is that drugs acting on the myocytes can be brought to their sites of action through the intact microvasculature. Thus, the relatively long diffusion distances present in superfused preparations are avoided.
In the present study, this experimental preparation was used for comparison of the changes in the amplitude and duration of the action potential, rest-ing membrane potential, longitudinal conduction velocity, and passive cablelike electrical properties, especially the process of cell-to-cell electrical uncoupling, with the changes of mechanical activity and the extracellular accumulation of K' by the simultaneous measurement of these parameters. Moreover, the effect of reduction of extracellular Ca2' concentration or pharmacological block of Ca2' entry before ischemia on the time course and the interrelation among these parameters were investigated.
As will be shown, irreversible cell-to-cell electrical uncoupling, the secondary extracellular K+ accumulation, and ischemic contracture appear to be closely associated, which suggests that these changes in electrical properties, ionic homeostasis, and mechanical properties are triggered by a common event.
Materials and Methods

Preparation and Perfusion of Papillary Muscles
The method for the preparation of the isolated arterially perfused rabbit papillary muscle has been previously described in detail.10"11 Rabbits of either sex weighing 2-3 kg were anticoagulated with heparin (200 units/kg i.v.) and anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg i.v.). While the animals were deeply anesthetized, the hearts were rapidly excised, placed in Tyrode's solution (40 C) , and transported to a dissection tray. The atria, left ventricular free wall, and nonperfused portion of the right ventricle were removed. The left ventricular septal surface of the tissue was secured to a wax platform that contained a ground electrode. The septal artery was cannulated and perfused with the following solution: insulin 1 unit/l, heparin 400 units/l, albumin 2 g/l, dextran (Mr 70,000) 40 g/l, and Tyrode's solution composed of (mM) Na+ 149, K' 4.5, Mg2+ 0.49, Ca 2 1.8, Cl-133, HCO3-25, HP042-0.4, glucose 20. The total ischemic time before perfusion was less than 6 minutes in each experiment.
Once the preparation was placed in the recording chamber, it was maintained at 36°-37°C and perfused with a solution composed of the previous perfusate plus washed bovine erythrocytes (hematocrit 25-30%). The perfusion solution was pumped to the recording chamber by a roller pump (Ismatec, Zurich, Switzerland). Perfusion pressure in the septal artery was measured with a Statham transducer (Gould, Cleveland, Ohio) and maintained between 40 and 45 mm Hg by adjustment of the perfusion flow rate (80-100 ml/min 100 g). This perfusion pressure is normal for an artery with a diameter of 120-160 ,um because in rabbit about 40-50% of the peripheral coronary resistance is located in vessels with a diameter >150 ,1m. ' Figure 1 shows the experimental preparation, which consisted of a cylindrically shaped, arterially perfused right ventricular papillary muscle suspended in a H20-saturated atmosphere. The tendinous end was fixed to a force transducer and stimulated through a platinum wire. The base of the muscle protruded through a small ring. Both the transducer and the ring were fixed to two independent micromanipulators. Their The two extracellular electrodes (E1 and E3 in Figure  1 ) consisted of thin polyethylene tubes that contained a fine silk thread (diameter, 45 gm) and were backfilled with 150 mM NaCl. Electrical contact between the muscle and the electrode was made only via the electrolyte-silk bridge. In such a way, mechanical damage of the preparation by the extracellular electrode was prevented, and a high degree of DC stability was obtained (shift, <1 mV/hr).
The method for the determination of the passive cablelike electrical properties in the isolated arterially perfused ventricular muscle has been described in detail elsewhere.10 In brief, excitatory (0.5-2.0 msec duration at double-threshold strength) and subthreshold (20 msec The concentration of verapamil was chosen for investigation of effects that were predominantly related to calcium entry blockade rather than a mixture of calcium and sodium entry blockade. Hiramatsu et al16 found that rate of rise of the action potential was not affected by 1 1ttM verapamil. Thus, it is likely that verapamil at a concentration of 0.5 ,uM would have only a minimal effect on the inward sodium current. A verapamil solution was made on the day of each experiment and added to a portion of the control perfusate. Ischemia was produced by the abrupt and complete interruption of arterial perfusion. During the preischemic period the H20-saturated atmosphere of the recording chamber contained a mixture of N2 (75%), 02 (20%), and CO2 (5%). One minute before the interruption of perfusion, the H2O-saturated atmosphere of the recording chamber was adjusted to contain a mixture of N2 (95%) and CO2 (5%). The Po2 of the H2O-saturated atmosphere of the recording chamber during ischemia was shown to be less than 5 mm Hg.10 Each preparation was subjected to only one ischemic period. During ischemia, measurements of the subthreshold events, mechanical activity, and extracellular K' were obtained at 1-minute intervals for up to Table 1 shows the normal values of the electrical parameters, mechanical activity, and extracellular K' concentration for the arterially perfused rabbit papillary muscle. The electrical parameters, which include the resting membrane potential (RMP), AVm, \VO, action potential duration (APD), Rt, Ri, RO, and 0, are consistent with values previously reported from this laboratory. 10 The ratio of the extracellular to intracellular resistance was 0.95. The magnitude of the isometric twitch tension (T,) was in the range of values measured in excised superfused cardiac muscle. 17 The electrical parameters were not significantly affected by a 30-minute control perfusion (Table 2) ; the isometric Tt decreased slightly (11%, p=0.012).
However, verapamil at a concentration of 0.5 ,M reduced the measured isometric Tt by 48% (Table 2 ).
It also reduced APD but did not alter the amplitude of the transmembrane action potential.18 Its main effect on the electrical properties was to decrease the (Figure 3, top  panels) .
One of the major goals of this study was comparison of the time course of gross cell-to-cell electrical uncoupling with the increase in extracellular K' and the development of rigor and/or contracture. In Figure 4 , data from nine experiments obtained simul- the magnitude and a delay in the onset of ischemic contracture (or rigor).
Effect of Reduced Extracellular Calcium in Ischemia
The relation among r0, the change of extracellular K+, and resting tension during ischemia in the pres- effects on RMP and APD during myocardial ischemia. As shown in Figure 9 (top), verapamil produced a positive shift of the RMP during control perfusion and attenuated ischemia-induced depolarization of the resting membrane. In the presence of a reduced extracellular Ca2', the relatively large depolarization of the resting membrane during normal perfusion persisted during ischemia relative to control and verapamil groups. The bottom panel of Figure 9 shows that the amount of the shortening of the APD80 produced by verapamil and the lengthening of APD80 by reduced extracellular Ca' during normal perfusion persisted during the first 12 minutes of ischemia. These relations were similar for APD50.
Ca2 entry blockade delayed the pronounced decrease of conduction velocity, 0, during myocardial ischemia significantly. After 12 minutes 0 decreased from 54+2 to 36+2 cm/sec (n=8) in the absence of and from 61±4 to 46+3 cm/sec (n=7) in The early, reversible phase of myocardial ischemia has been well described by its rapid electrical changes (depolarization, depression of action potential, development of inexcitability,6,14 mechanical activity (decrease of active tension development7), and changes of extracellular K+. 45 The changes of electrical activity are mainly associated with the accumulation of extracellular K' and acidosis, which are the dominant ionic changes during this period.23 Intracellular [Na+] in guinea pig heart14 and mean free [Ca21] in rat heart8 and ferret heart9 seems to be maintained for an initial period varying between 6 and 15 minutes among animal species. Our finding of a normal ri is in accordance with these measurements of intracellular Na+ and Ca2, because calcium affects cell-to-cell coupling,24 and the regulation of the intracellular levels of both ions is closely interrelated. 25 The present results provide further confirmation that, under normal conditions, early extracellular K' accumulation is dissociated from the cytosolic increase of mean [Ca21] and [Na2], cellto-cell uncoupling, and the development of contracture. This dissociation implies that the very early disturbances of impulse conduction (associated with la-type reentrant arrhythmias26) that occur with a high incidence in regional ischemia do not involve cellular uncoupling. The exact mechanism of early cellular K' loss still remains to be elucidated (for hypothesis see Kleber27) and is not further clarified by the present investigation.
Both the ionic changes4 (extracellular K') and the electrical changes10 are known to be partially irreversible after the beginning of cell-to-cell electrical uncoupling and of the secondary increase of extracellular K'. The present observation that the onsets of contracture, of cell-to-cell uncoupling, and of the secondary increase of extracellular K' are closely coupled suggests that these changes are triggered by a common event, which is of critical importance for explanation of the onset of ischemic damage. In addition, high-energy phosphates and mean free intracellular Ca2' demonstrate a phasic time course after coronary occlusion and have turning points very similar to the parameters measured in this study: 1)
The ATP potential (-dG 2) Mean intracellular free [Ca'2] increases rapidly and simultaneously with resting tension after an initial period of stability, which lasts for approximately 6-10 minutes in rat8 and for approximately 15 minutes in ferret.9 These comparisons make it most probable that all the above-mentioned changes (rapid ATP consumption, ionic imbalance due to failure of energy-dependent pumps, development of contracture, cell-to-cell uncoupling) are caused by a common event that involves a sudden increase of cytosolic free calcium. Intracellular acidosis probably does not function as the main trigger of cellular electrical uncoupling, because the time course and magnitude of cellular electrical uncoupling are similar in hypoxia30 and ischemia,10 yet the intracellular pH changes are significantly different (ischemia31; hypoxia32). The apparent lack of a major effect of protons as the mediator of cellular uncoupling during ischemia is not surprising given that gap junctional conductance in ventricular myocytes decreased only at a pH <6.5,33 although modification of the effect of calcium by hydrogen ion cannot be excluded.34
Once a critical increase of free intracellular [Ca '2] is reached, the observed rapid and simultaneous development of ischemic contracture, cell-to-cell electrical uncoupling, and secondary extracellular K4 accumulation is readily explained by a self-perpetuating process: energy consumption will be increased by activation of the contractile proteins and ion pumps. The resulting energy imbalance and decrease of the ATP potential will close a circuit of positive feedback through a decrease in pump rates and a resulting further increase of intracellular Na4 and Ca'2. This action will further increase resting tension and cause the observed second phase of extracellular K4 accumulation (decrease of active K4 influx) and cell-to-cell uncoupling. Such a self-perpetuating process would also explain our observation that electrical cell-to-cell uncoupling is completed rapidly (within approximately 15 minutes) after the onset of ionic imbalance.
A detailed appreciation of all the complex (known or hypothetical) factors that may cause an abrupt increase of cytosolic free [Ca'2] in ischemic tissue is not possible on the basis of the present results. In essence, the level of free intracellular [Ca'2] is modulated by cytosolic buffering and by exchange processes between the cytosol and separated compartments (extracellular space, sarcoplasmic reticulum, and the mitochondria), and dysfunction of any of these mechanisms may cause an increase in free intracellular [Ca'2] . However, the fact that the initial, reversible phase of ischemia is associated with extracellular K4 accumulation and concomitant membrane depolarization may have an impact on the 29 The small increase of extracellular K+ (0.5 mM) consistently observed after administration of verapamil may have added to the increase of conduction velocity because of the expected increase of excitability,47 although the effect of verapamil on the increase of extracellular K+ was minor and probably not relevant for the changes in the electrical and mechanical behavior of the papillary muscle.
Preservation of conduction in early ischemia by calcium entry blockade has been reported in a number of studies.15 '44'45'47-49 The present results demonstrate that this effect occurs in the absence of any difference between the control cell-to-cell electrical uncoupling and, therefore, must be attributed solely to preservation of the excitability of the membrane. In part, the preservation of conduction is likely to be explained by the action of verapamil to decrease the early, immediate extracellular K' accumulation and the associated change of resting membrane potential44 (see Figures 6 and 9 ). 
